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APPEAL OF SUMMER
IN DAINTY FROCKS

hulls, $'i In 19; nrlmti Ihthf ciilviifc,
fill In $15; tJM'il linn IlKhl ! lo
$12: heavy $ii.rD to is. no.

HoK.

Value of Failure.
I pity the mail who ban no failures

lo his credit, whoxo way bus been
iiinoib mid prosperous from bedimingraTrillin

IlllXIld,
$1U to

n end. beciin.e muh a man Is llki-j- to

Scottish Center of Industry.
Dundee nuiks lis one or Ilio' lending

Industrial mid commercial renters In
norlbeitstern and central Scotland.
Tbo district nr Dundee Is the center
of the Jute Industry In the United
Kingdom and prn'tlcelly all the raw
Jute Imported into Die country, which
averages I.l'imi.ikjO bulew annually, In
consumed tbere. It Is the staple In-

dustry of Dundee and employs nor-

mally about Xi.miO workers.

ItiH'i'llitit. 115: 25 liiwur.
mined, J I r lo I il; nii'il i u in
$11 lo $15: rowed heavies,
$15; iiIkh, $12 In $15.

Hliccp.
Itei:nlilii 125; Monday'

Hutu lower; iiiui k ill tuilny
SUlOH

weak.

he riding lo the only tragic failure
there In tlint ot'llfe Itseir. The thing
Unit moat often tends to poverty Is the
thing we call mjecexa. ir one's failures
have been honestly achieved by hiird
and effort, they become
highly umfuJ uiid convincing. Irving
Huehelier,

KiimI ot moiiiiliiln litinha $15 to $l(i;
light valley. $14 to $15: Iii'uvy, $13
lo It; common to iiiuiIIuiii, $10.50
lo $12.50; yiinrlliiKH. $IS to $lt:
wntliiirM $12.50 to $13,50; ewes,
$! to $12; kpi'Iiik litmus, $14 to
$15; throw out sprints IiiuiIim, $10
to $11. All shorn .slulf $3 under
Hume, (lUOlllllOIIH.

Friday COMING Saturday
'TO THK

GRAND
ERIC VON STROHIEM'S

WONDER PLAY

"Blind
Husbands"

If you want to ct a plioto Jrima tliat tfn'pi 'till it elmoat burti.
A lory to ahorbin( t fiat it needs no explanatory title then ice
thia mervelotK picture. maJe by a man whoie tfeoim h itartlcd.
the wurlJ.

Baby's Batteries.
Iiuth often helped her mother look

after baby brother. One morning her
mother told her to go and listen out-ld- e

the bedroom door to see If broth-
er hh irylng. "Why don't you want
h'lii to eryT asked Ituth. "Are you
sfruld he'll run bis batteries down?"

Killed by Peashooter.
"Shot to death with o peashooter,"

wns the verdict of the coroner's Jury
Investigating the domlf.e of Mrs. Jes-
sie Archer In Hnglnqd. It
was found that she ruptored the aorta
when the vegetable, shot from a boy'a
artillery, bit her in the face.

You will like your kodak flnlfh-- I

ti k 'heller If Viilox paper In usod.
Wn ii hh Vulox. It cohIh you no morn.

1 ii vit your work done whom ttood
pictures urn inudii. Central I'hnlo
Co., with Hymoiis IlroH., Jewelem,
llniii, Oi'hkou. 12!c

ELECTION, MAY 21
AT THE HOTELS.

TATPilot Hut to Inn.
K. P. Iluuillton, l.OK 'AllgidVH.

ltnliorl K. Kmllb. Klumutb KallK

II. B. Mclntyrn, Portland.

What woman Is tbere bat likes
summer best well, bees sees oh.
one's clothes look so much better

the crisp, clean freshness which
all women like. If that white or-
gandie thai voile that

not been planned as
yet maybe these trro new sum-
mer frocks In all their daintiness
will help In the decision.

K. Ithycomhe or l.akovlnw In Vote 302 X Yes
For 4- - State Road Bond Limitthe iluy In Jlond.

Hob Llewellyn h In for u row
ilaj'K troui hlH ramp umir l.uvu

"--- : T1TL1 IS AS FOLLOWS:liikt.
3C2 X YesMIhh Inns, fl.milluii or tit. Paul Ik

tlm sjinmt lit Mlis Florence. Hers; or
303 Nothis rlty.

CONKTITI TIOVAT, A MKNDMKXT-- H. frrJ u th ppk hj thm
ilAiutive A.vasjuiWy. -

LIMITATION Or FOUR PER CENT STATE INDEBTEDNESS
FOR PERMANENT ROADS.-Pu- rp: To anicrxl rWt.D 7 ot
Anu-l- XI UOnmittaif'tt 4 tiieHAtafif Orvn tn mu ovrnttttr

rwtRfMi(d-hta)iii.(- t liaUhLjai twin tit f if previous 4ftbtaarMllubiLitis
fur th pMrymmA bui'lir:C tscd nuintAiniifg prrmrrft k Uu

(nurpsr i.iiium.X vitliitafo ol all tKc prupmy
lb tt Mt A Gffiu, iiaUmi ol Iwu pwr eztlm prtVieii by lav.

t.. M. Thompson Iiuh returned lo

A. (1. HurmolKtor, liukor.
W. P. Iloyli), Tucoma
Walter K. HIIkh, Portland.
It. I) .MiitzlK, Portland.
II. H. Hartley. Portland.
Kuru A. Howell, Portland.
C. W. Hull. Portland.
Max Kaftenbnrg, Portland.
II. C. Cooley, Wulla Wulla.
Ida Harbor, AltuKn.
I). P., Kay, Portlund.
II. W. JoMhup. Portlund.
E. Wlthycombe, I.akevbfw.
W. II. Kmlth, Portlund.
11. K. Hoed, portlund.
t'hurlaK Kaddorly, Portland.
N. P. Morrow. Portlund.
A. K. llolley, Sun Krancliico.

a

J. K. Norby, Hpokune.
Hotel Cozy.

NO PROPERTY TAX--NO DIRECT TAX

Building Character.
It's folly to liinld wiih neutral ma-

terial. Cliariieier ilomnndx touch
with Unci and co'iperutlnn with one's
fellows. Tbere mny be miiiio with de-

sire to be considered clever who dure
to os.unne poiitlimx that throw them
Into the lliiiellKht unri Hie ridiculous.
They imiy conjure up
phiuse trimmed to Itching
earn without giving u thought to what
real mrunlng they mny convey. It's
dungerous lo vent hIuiIckiiIc dlwmtcr
upon thow.f other fulth. If men
be given to tolly li s your purt lo leud
them to the truth. tirit.

Ilend dim u protracted Hluy In

California. .

K. I.. Clink and W. K Hokuo.
both ot l.u I'Iiki, urn husf miss vis-

itors In the city.
It. H. Mutxlic. rormnrly or Bund.

Is In from Portland vIhHUik old
Mends In ilio city today.

W. I.. Mrlloncy. of il!hiRliiiiii.

GRAND
TONIGHT Lust Time
Yvonne Delvi ind Crtigfclon Hale

in the SeaMHl't Moil MyrfRfiuui
Myttny I'ley

"The Thirteenth

Chair"
ALSO

Episode No. 15
"TS LION MAN"

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

' Monroe Salisbury

Lieutenant I.. Motty, Topeka

NO INCREASE IN AUTO LICENSE FEES

NO INCREASE OF GASOLINE TAX
Ktt-- thcM: thrr facts in mind. The present auto license fees and

Rasolinn tax will pay both the principal and ink-res- t on all the bonds
under this amendment, and will yield an annual surplus besides for other
state highway work. No additional taxation of any kind.

FEDERAL FUNDS MUST BE MATCHED
Oregon must have sufficient Highway Funds to match Federal apportion-ments or Oregon cannot pit the benefit of Federal money for Oregon Koaiis.

Increasing this constitutional limit is a necessity. L'nlcss limit is increased
cither state roads cannot be completed for many, many years, or must be finished
by direct pmticrty taxation. This measure averts direct property tax for state
highways and makes early completion possible. Let's get the roads built now.

Income from Present Sources Sufficient to Pay Principal d Interest
JP 'wni eulo licraje lire ail nioline tax. without lnerr of prwnt ntn.

V both vnt ltmi uilet on the bonds, u eloerty furlb by othcial 6unni tae State l'jr.iblrt. maifcd to ry r.,t Ktt.-- to State Paniphlrt lor vmfinitimtxiniu table turrfully. It inorce tht oo property tu is miuirt and that Diwil rata tatant i toil turn laieill tnirrm pnccpil and inorut and yield urp:ua bieid-- .

For Interetit Tsblea, Pajnphleta or I amber InformstioB. write to
"BEnos HOAD8 AND DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

w. L leMfSol. PmA Hi lnf a.. Petlral t t OUMUI. Oaraai Iwam basaSo. X t. aaii
Caxnpuica Uvadquarters, 111 VTorcevter auUding. PurtUuid, Ortsjuo

. VOTE 302 X YES For t State Road Bond Limit

WuxbliiKtou, Ih In Ilend ror a row

dnyi lookliiK nfii'r properly Intei- -

CBtS hern.
j Th HuptlHt Womi'H' union will

lm-i-- t Thursday artornouii with Mm.
It. II. Kotrhuni Hi her homo, 1224
KnKt Third ntrit.

II. M. Mi'i'thorr. mtiuiiuitr or the
MH'illtiH brunch or III ii I'ortliind
KlonrlnK Mills cuiiipuny, lum heeii
In town today on IiihI

W. Hull or I'ortluud. auditor
ror th American ICxpross company.
Ih In Ilend toiluy, ttulntt over the
books ut tin- - local office.

Kan.
It. K. Ilaiinnford, Portland.
W. L. Huffman. Portland.
K. L. ( lark, l.u Pino.
V. K. Hogue. Iji Pino.

Hun IIi'IkIiik, KlHtora.

II I WHichl.
'W. (I. KuIkIiuiii, Culver.

Stanley Kmlth, M 111 lean.
Frank ('rumplon, Fort Rock.
CoorKu Kwuiikoii, Spokane.
Tom WllllnniH, Portlund.
F. M. Martin. Prlneylllo.

v Soul Vision.
r There's no monopoly or soul vision.
It's not particular about the residence
of Its beneflciury. It finds the Klmple
Maid of Orleans and mukes her a
great factor In history. It takes the
youth. Luther, aud makes him the re-

former or religion. It has taken men
rrora the plow, the garret, the scul-
lery and raised them to eminence. It
hns also used the son of the mansion.
It knows men as fit expressions 0f Us
purpose and not as Individuals. It Is
limited only by the power of the soul
to match Itxelf with the great need.
Ifxchnnge.

IN

"Sundown
Trail"

AND

A Big "V" Comedy

Members or Ih" Trcshylciinn
Ladles' khIIi! will moot with Mm.
P. Valley ut :U7 Delaware ut 2:30
o'clock tomorrow nrtnrnoon. What Courtesy Overlooke.

One way to iimko auro that youJohn Harrison, caulomitii or tliu
Fort lloek section, wiih In Ilond

maintain nmluble relatione with your
Immediate, nolKhhunt a not to permit
rotirftclf to tako udvuntaKe of theirthin mornliiK. trunnnntliiK businessLIBERTY cloeo 4roxluilty to you. There are alnt tliu officii or tbo DoKClllltCK na

tlonul rormt. WARNER'S SIXTHways little thlngi that you can lenra
about your neighbors that It Is theJnrry Iloyt ot Toilland, who

makes Oili'll laki) hlx headquarters 3part ot courtesy to overlook.TONIGHT and
WEDNESDAY during thn summer montlm. ban

Very Old Superstition.filed application ror throo addition
al summer homcsitcii at tbo lako. It eurprUe l 'me to find an Invest!- -

tlKntlnn Unit "loticblnu wood" itsMarguerite Clark
IN suppoeeil safi-cunr- from tbo conse

Mm. J. M. Lawrence Iiuh ralurnnd
to Ilond uftor traveling OHKt wltb
her dmiKlitor, MIkh Marlon, who quences of exultation or booming is a

will rlnll frli'ndH In PimiiBylvanla aupcrmltlon or ancient origin. AU'
thoritli's od these mytbologlcal mut"AH Of A latT rnturnlnK to CblcaKo, whnre ters tell us that "It dutes from the

alio will tuk an art courno.Sudden Peggy Alfri'd M. llnniictt or Antelope
time when the onk, the ash, the rowan
(or mountain usb) were held sacred
lo the Bix'e of the heathen.'''nd MIhh I.nvoni) Harborf ot thin

city wnro united In marriage at
9:30 o'clock Inst night at tbo

A zippy. UuhLle Unfile of love.

.Filled with the tumhinr thai it

Mfguciite CUtk.

ALSO

"Snub Pollard'. in
'HOW DRY I AM"

WEDNESDAY ONLY
A MID-WEE- K BARGAIN EVENT

OPPORTUNITIES!

Scandinavian - Lutheran pamoniiRO,
I!i-v- . Fred A. .T. ConiidliiHHon orricl-ntlii-

Mr. and Mm. Bennett will
livn hortly ror Autelopo, where
Mr. tleiiiii'tt In the owner of a large
cattlo ranch.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-
cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

COLD MEDAL

BEND TRAIN MUKDVLH. Daily Market Report

Oregon Trnuk.
Arrlrea, 7:(S JL M.

Leavei 8:00 P. If.
O.-- B. N.

ArrlTea. 6:00 P. M.

Learei, 7:00 A. K.

L1VKHTOCK.
(Farnli n.rMiietnt IUi the

Central Orecea Beak.)

NORTH PORTLAND, Mny 3.
Cattlo, none. Drain mid pulp fed

ntoers, $12 to 12.50; choice $11 to
$12; Komi to cholco $10.50 to $11;
medium o good, $9.50 to $10.50;
fair to ;',(iod. $8.75 to $9.50 com-
mon to fair $7.60 to $8.75; choice
cowa and holforn, $10.25 to $11:
good to choice, $9 to $10.50; med-
ium to good, $8 to $9 fair to
medium $7 to $8; runners $i to $ti;

The world's standard remedy for thee
disorders, will often ward off these dis-
eases and strengthen the body aealnst

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
furtber attacks. Three sizes, all drugglets.
Leek fee lae name Gold Medal aa every baa

and eecept Do Imitation
Q. FulKhnm of Culver wnti In

today.Ilond

Ladies' Purses, back strap $1.00
4 pairs boys' heavy Hose $100
Baby Blanket, size 30x40 $1.00
Bungalow Aprons $1.00
Children's Play Suits; made of cheviot $1.00
3 pairs men's Sox ,39c value $1.00
2 men's Neckties, 65c value..:. $1.00
12 bars Palmolive Soap ; $1.00
5 cans Colgate's Talcum Powder $1.00
3 yards Silkoline ...$i.00
4 yards Dress Gingham ...........$1.00
3 yards Comfort Challie, 36-in-ch :$1.00
3 Turkish Towels, 18x38 '.$1.00
3 Huck Towejs, 20x40 $1.00
Infant's white Dress, long or short style,

$1.50 grade ;...'$1.00
4 pairs infants' white wool ribbed Hose $100
2 Corset Covers, embroidery trimmed $1.00
2 yds. Curtain Marquisette, white or ecru, $1.00
2 yds. embroidery, 18 in. wide ; fine quality, $1.00

a tlat.a. IIBBBr' M .... . ,

.Don't Forget cAfAv; NlNTH
Y

SPEND A DOLLAR AND MAKE MONEY

REMEMBER HER WITH FLOWERS

Plnce Your Order Early. All Flowers Suitable for Mother's Day.

RIVERSIDE FLORISTS'
Greenhouse, 450 Newport Ave. Phone Black 21(11

Down Town Shop, S. Mcintosh Millinery Store

TThE TO'ARNER (pOMPANY
Populat PricesdsV Qualify V V Merchandise at

ffiffiiiiiiiuiiijiiijiiiii


